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f'artbtr lnfonn.aUon, pk:lutt1 or malt wlU 
be J,HI Mpon requett by . • . 
ROBERT COCHRAN . • . WESTERN KENTUCKY ST A TE 
BowliDg Gr .. n, Kentucky 
WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE COLLEGE 
Deep in southwestern Kentucky on a hilltop visiole for miles, st..nc!s ::Gstern 
:<e11tuck3· !:>"tate ~oilege, home of the \/cst err. Kentucky Hilltopper football teaM. 
The college is l ocated in Bowllig Green, Kentucky, a city of apµro,:irn._~tely 26, 000 
population which Mlly justly be callt.d one of the roost beautiful small cities i n 
America. It has been appropriately nrused the •Park Cit.y• . 
College !!eirhts is nationally recoenizcd as one of tt.e naiion ' • rr.ost beautiful 
carnpuses. It enbraces an area of s01ne 70 acres on ,·hich I.ht: twenty-ri vc college 
buildillj;s are located, occupies an emini:nce overlookini; il:e city of llowlini; Gr een 
and commands one of the most beautiful i;anor al'lic views to be f ot::-d. 
Pounded in 1906 by Dr. H. H. Cherry, one 01 Kentucky's rr~st famous educators, 
·.-est.em Kentucky State College as a co- educational college with an enr oll.,,icnt of 
better than 1600 students has become one of r.entuclcy •s foreMOst institutions of 
higher education. 
A com?lete prograM offering courses in t-.-enty- three different deparl.lf.cnts 
provides diver sified educational opportunitie~. The ~'.aster of Arts , the Bachelor 
of Science and t he Bachelor of Arts degrees are offered . Pre- professional work 
leading to entrance in professional anc! teclmical college& for advanced study is 
also offered. 
l1estern Kentucky's faculty of 110 members has been trair:ed 1n the fin~st 
colleges and universities both ill Merica and abroad. Clas sr c,ons, laborai;ories, 
shops, 1am areas and equipment are modern and suffici m t to assure t he student 
the highest type of inst rucUonal i·acilit1es. 
In addition to football, Western Kentucky has intercollegiate athletic teams 
in basketball, bMeball, track, tennis and golf. A £'ull schedule of intercollegiate 
con tests is played in each of i;hese sports. The college is a merrber of tho Ohio 
\'alley Conference and of the National Collegiate Athletic AssociAt1on. A.1.l inter-
collegiate at~letic events in which Western Kentucky partici pates are governed by 
the rules and regulations of these organizations. 
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GENERAL IliFOR!'.ATIOII 
NAME - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - WES'l'e'RN KEN'l'UCKY STATE 
FOUWDEIJ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1906 
I.OCATI Cltl - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - !llWll llG GREEtl, KENTUCKY 
PRESIDENT - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - KELLY T!DMPSO.:,Acting 
l!Ei\D, PHYSICAL ED:JCATICl'I, HEALTH AND ATHLI:TICS - - - - - - - - - - - - - TED HOIUl!lACK 
HEAD FC'OTBALL CCACH - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - JACK CLAYTOH 
ASSISTANT FOOTBALL COACH - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - TURI/ER ELROD 
ASSISTAtll' PCOTBALL COACII - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - FRA!IK GRrFflN 
COLORS - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - SCARIEI' AflD IAfITE 
HICKN!.ME - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - l![LLTO?PERS 
PUBUC REIATIO"IS DI :lEC'l\'.lR - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ROi3ERl' G. COCHRAN 
STADIUM - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - WESTERN CAl-il'IJS 
Ct,PACITY - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 4,$00 
COllFERENCE - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - OHIO VALLEY 
11. C. A.A. 
LOCAL P:lESS - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - DAILY 1r.:.-1s 
Bert Borz-one, Sports FA1 tor 
COLLEGE PRESS - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - COLLIDE HErOHl'S HEilALD 
LOCAL RADIO STATIOllS - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ':IL3J AH and FM - DAY AllD NIGHT 
Ken Given, ::.ports DI.rector 
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WKCT - DAY AND NIGHT 
Jeff Wright, Sports Di rector 
• 
• 
HILL TOPPER COACHES 
JACK CLAYTON 
Jack Clayt.on, a graduate of Nort!r.et;ern Louisiana State College, started his 
coaching career at !loosier City, Louisiana, ~h school 1.n 19J6 as coach of foot-
ball, basketball and baseball. Fr om 1942 through 1946 he served as a lieutenant 
in the United States llavy. During much 01' this time he was assigned to the t.avy•s 
Physical F.duca t ion prograin, 
Upon his dischar6e from the Havy, Clayton joined the coachine staff at Centenary 
College, In the f all of 1947 the genial, slow- talkine southerner came to Western 
Kentucky State as an assistant football coach. He was elevated to the head f ootball 
coaching position in the spring of 1946. He is a strone exponent of the T- formation 
and converted the 1/estern Kentucky squad from the single wing to the "T" during his 
first season as head coach. 
Clayton is entering his eighth season as head football coach 01· the Hilltoppers. 
His r ecord over the past six campaigns reads l,2 wins, 2) losses and two ties. 
Coach Clayton has as assistant coaches, Turned Elrod and Frank Griffin. 
TURNER ELROD 
Elrod played football, basketball and baseball at ,lestern Kentucky from 1927 
through 1930. He has coached high school athletics in Kentucky since his graduation 
in 19)1. Prior to joining the Hilltopper coaching staff at the openL-ig of the 1949 
season, Elrod was athletic airector and assistant football coach at sar rett high school, 
Henderson, Kentucky. He served in the United States Arnzy- from 1942 through 1946. 
FRANK GRIFFIN 
Griffin played end for the Hilltoppers before Yorld War n . He served in the 
u.s. Navy from 19Ll through 1946. Upon beinp discharged he joined the Hilltopper staff 
as trainer. When Clayton was elevated to the head coaching posi ti.on 1n the spring of 
1946, Griffin moved up as assistant coach, 
J 
WESTERN KENTUCKY'S 
195$ FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 
WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE COLLIDE 
1954 FOOTBALL RESULTS 
Series Record 
Western Kentucky J2 Wittenburg lJ at Bowling Green, Ky, w L T 
Sept, 24 East Tennessee State College 7:30 p . m. at Bowling Green, Ky. 2 0 0 ' ..festern Kentucky 24 East Tennessee State 6 at Johnson City, Tenn. 
Oct. l •Middle Tenn. State College 8 :00 p. m. at iw.rtreesboro, Tenn. 14 6 2 +Western Kentucky 7 Middle Tennessee State 6 at Bowling Green , Icy'. 
Oct. 8 +Morehead Ky, State College 7:30 p,m. at Bowling Green, Ky. 10 l l •Western Kentucky 19 1<orehead State 13 at Morehead, Ky, 
Oct. lS Northeast Louisiana 8:00 p. m. at Monroe, La. 3 0 0 Western Kentucky 19 Northeast La. State 7 at Bowling Oreen, Ky. 
Oct. 22 *'1'ennessee Tech 2:00 p.m. at Bowling Groen, Ky, 9 7 l •Western Kentucky J2 Tennessee Tech 12 at Cookeville, Tenn. 
Oct. 29 Univerrlty of Louisville 8:00 p , m. at Louisville, Ky. 11 6 0 :-iestern Kentucky 2$ Univ. or Louisville 7 at Bowling Green, Ky, 
Nov. s •Eastern Ky, State College 2:00 p.m. at R!.ch:nond, l(y. 19 8 0 <>Western Kentucky 0 Eastern Kentucky 21 at Bowling Green, Ky, 
Nov. 12 Evansville College 2:00 p. m. at Bowling Green, l(y. 9 3 2 western Kent ucky 13 Evansville 21 at Evansville, Ind, 
Nov. 19 "Murray l(y. State College 2:00 p .m. at Bowling Green, l(y. 10 7 4 !IWestern Kentucky 0 Murray State --12.. at Murray, Ky. 
(OOMECOMI:00) 
12$ 171 
* Indicates Ohio Valley Conference games. Won - 7 Lost - 3 Tied - 0 
* Ohio Valley Conference games. 
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WESTERN KENTUCKY'S WESTER!: KF:lTUCKY'S 
1955 FOOTBALL SQUAD ROSTER 1955 FOOTBALL SQUAD lllSTER (Cont, ) 
FNDS CLASS AOE lfi' , WI'. HOHE~ QUARTI'.IU:ACKS CIASS AOE HT. WI'. HCI-IE TOl-iN 
Mark Hoffard J r . 21 511111 105 Marion, Ill. ,Jerry llassano Sr. 21 5 1 11" 180 Newport, Ky. 
Billy Joe Holt Soph. 21 6 1211 195 Sturgis, Ky. Carroll VanHooscr Soph. 19 6 1111 190 Marion, Ky. 
Mike Moriarity Jr. 20 6 •) " 195 Pittsburgh, pa. Johnny Johnson Soph, 19 5 1lD" 170 Sturgis, Ky. 
Joe Cunningham Soph. 20 6 11r: 175 St urcis, Ky. 
J . o. Cannon So?h• 20 51:;_on 170 Chattanooga, 
l'vLI.BACKS 
Tenn. 
'4ayne Duncan Jr. 20 5' !.C" 165 Erlanger, Ky. 
TACKLES Jerry Griggs Soph. 19 511011 100 Morgan.field, Ky. 
Sonny Berthold Jr . 22 611" 215 Louisville, Ky. Rodney Bagby Fr. 19 5 1ll11 190 Co·n.ngton, Ky. 
Twyman Patterson Soph. 21 6 1 211 220 Louisville, Ky. 
HALfBACY.S 
Dudley Hazel So;,h. 20 518" 205 Sturgis, Ky. 
Jim ChaJTlbliss Jr. 20 6•1" 175 Sturgis, Ky. 
Ted P.evack Jr. 21 6 1 211 2lD Pittsbureh, Pa. 
Jackie Johnson Jr . 20 5'11" 185 Evam;ville, Ind. 
carrol Speers Jr. 21 6 11" 2lD MayHeld, Ky. 
Kenny Barrett So?h, 2L 5'9" 170 Princeton, Ky. 
leon Dunagan Soph. 20 6 • 210 Louisville, Ky. 
llilly Kinslow !:ioph. 20 5110" 170 Franklir., Ky. 
GUARDS Jerry Brantley Soph. 20 6 1111 165 Morganfield, Ky. 
<>Vernon "Tank" Wilson Sr. 21 511C" 190 Evansville, Ind. Dick Brown Soph. 19 5110" 180 Ashland, Ky . 
Dave Patton Sr. 21 6 • 195 Chattanooga, Tenn. 
Ed Worley Sr. 2L 511111 2lD Ellijay, oa. 
" Co- captain 
Ray Weaver Jr. 23 6 • 210 Covington, Ky. 
Ger.e Robinson Jr . 21 511111 190 Ashland, Ky. 
J . W. DeBoe Soph. 19 511111 190 ?rinceton, Ky. 
CEi"ITERS 
Bill Strawn Jr. 21 6 1L11 2h6 Norfol k, Va. 
Devid Davison Jr. 24 5110" 205 Louisville, Ky. 
llalph :•iadi~on So1,h . 20 6 12" 195 Waynesboro, Va. 
<> Co- captain 
6 7 
WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE CX>LLmE 
CU~DJLA'l!VE STATISTICS FOR 1954 SEASOII 
WOii 7 LOsr .3 
WESTERN OPFO!lEm' 
1.39 First downs 121 
417 Times carried 426 
} 1727 yds. Net yards gained rushing 1442 yds. 146 Passes attempted 1.37 
65 Passes completed '56 
63'5 yds. Net yards gained 624 yds . 
16 Passes intercepted by 10 
s Scoring passes 6 
'56'5 Total plays S6S 
2'59L Total net gain 2266 
52 Number pwits 42 
29.9 yds . Average per pwit 29. S ytls. 
707 yds. Total penalties '579 yds. 
27 Touchdowns 19 
9 Extra points 11 









• Jim Gunnell 
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WESTERN KENTUCKY ' S 
1955 FOOTBALL SQUAD ROSTER 
ENDS cuss AGE HI'. !:!.:. HOME TO~l 
Mark Hoffard J r . 21 5 1ll" 185 Marion, Ill. 
Billy Joe Holt Soph. 21 6 1211 195 Sturgis, Ky. 
. Tr. 20 6 13" 195 Pittsburgh, pa • 
~/ Our 1955 
--~ ~ western kentucky 
Mark Hott&rd 
811.l,Y Joe Holt 
HILL TOPPERS 
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Cannon is a sophomore end f r om Chattanooga , TeM., on whom the 
Western Kentucky coaching staff is depending to give the Hill-
toppers added power at the ends. He is 20 years old, weighs 
170 pounds and is f i ve feet, ten inches tall. With five first 
class ends to call on, the ltl.lltopper s should be well fi.Ied a t 
,,, this position. 
Berthold is a burly 215- pound junior tackle from Louisville, 
Kentucky. This season he will step into a starting post as 
a result of his steady improvement over the past two years, 
Berthold i s one of the r easons Western Kentucky is expected to 
have one of the toughest lines in the Ohio Valley Confer ence. 
Pllt-terson, another bur ly tackl e from Louisville, Kentucky, 
wei{lhs 220 pounds and is six r eet, two inches tall. A sopho-
110re, Patterson is expected to t.eam with Berthold as the 
s tartine tackles. His easy-going nature does not indicat e 
t.be power this giant can generate when the goine is r ough. 
Hazel is a sophomore tackle from Sturgis, Kentucky. He is 
20 years old, weighs 205 pounds and i s five f eet, ei ght inches 
tall, He showed in spring practice that he can hold his own 
in .he Hilltoppcr line which was eood news to the Western Ken-
tucky coaching staff. 
ilevack is a 21-year-old junior tackle from Pittsburg, Pa. , on 
whom the Wes-tern Kentucky coaching s taff i s dependin(l for plenty 
01· heavy duty in the line. Revack ' s play in sprlne practi ce 
i ndicated that he i s a top notch l.i.neman. He is six feet, t wo 
inches tall and weii;hs 210 po,mds. 
11 
Our 1955 -~ L western kentucky 
,-\~ - ·-
Mark l!offard 






Hoffard is a 21-year-old end fro~ Marion, Illinois. He is a 
j unior and is expected to add much strength to the Western Ken-
t ucky flanks . A rugi;ed performer who likes to play, Hoffard 
veighs 185 pounds and is five feet, e l even inches tall. In 
s pring practice his play both on offense and defense was imp.res-
s ive. 
ffolt is a hard tackling end fro10 Sturgis, Kentucky. He is a 
21-year-old sopho:nore who showed gr eat promise in spring prac-
tice. He weiehs 195 pounds and is six feet, two inches tall. 
Holt should see much action this Fall and greatly aid in giving 
the Hilltoppers one of the tou:,hest lines in the Ohio Valley 
Conference. 
Moriarty has been steadily improving over the past two years. 
He will probably be a starting end this season. A junior, he 
stands six feet, three inches tall and weighs 195 pounds. The 
gobg never gets too roll8h for •Iron Mike •, a native of Pitts-
burgh, Pa. Last year Moriarity played in every one of the 
H1lltoppers 1 10 engagements. 
Cunningham is a highly prol!l:i.sing sophomore end who saw heavy 
duty last season . He is 20 years ol d, stands six feet, one 
i nch tall and weighs 175 pounds. Another Sturgis, Kentucky, 
product, Cunningham will be a big factor this season in the 
success or failure of the Hilltopper line • 
10 
Cannon is a sophomore end from Chattanooga, Tenn., on whom the 
Western Kentucky coaching staff is depending to give the Hill-
t oppers added po•1er at the ends. He is 20 years old, weighs 
170 pounds and is five feet, t en inches tall. With f ive first 
class ends to call on, the Hilltoppers should be .ell f ued at 
~ t his position. 




Berthold is a burly 215- pound junior tackle from Louisville, 
Kentucky. This season he will step into a starting post as 
a result of his steady improvement over the past two years. 
Berthold is one of tho r easons Western Kentucky is expected to 
have one of the t oughest lines in the Ohio Valley Conference. 
Patterson, another burly tackle f r om Louisville, Kentucky, 
weighs 220 pounds and is six 1·eet, two inches tall. A s opho-
more, Patterson is expected to team wit h Berthold as the 
8tarting tackles. His easy-going nature does not indicate 
the power this giant can gener ate when the goine is rouch. 
Hazel is a sophomore t ackle f r om Sturgis, Kentucky. He is 
20 years old, weighs 205 pounds and is five feet, ei ght inches 
tall. He showed in spring practice that he can hold his own 
i n t-he Hilltoppcr line which was good news to the Western Ken-
tucky coaching staff. 
Revack is a 21-year- old ju.'lior tackle from Pittsburg, Pa., on 
whom the llestern Ken tucky coaching staff i s depending for plenty 
of heayY duty in the line. Rev:1ck 1 s play in sprine practice 
i ndicated that he is a top notch li.neman. He is six fact, two 










S;><,.,r:; is 210- ;>0'11".d jw1ior from ;:.ayiiold, Kent.u.:i<y. over the 
past two seasons he has shown consistent improv8lllvnt which 
adds weirht to the clain t.hat. ,iestem Kentctcky will have one 
of the oest lines ever assaoled on the Hilltop t.~is conin& 
se.lson . Ho is 21 years old and is llix feet, one inch tall. 
Du.'1agan is another sopho1110re tackle who has indicated th.:i t he 
is ready for heavy duty. A native of Louisville, Kentucky, he 
i s another 210- poJ.'lder who will oe a:,le to kce? the .;est.em 
Kentucky Un, roa~h and re.ldy for all O?;,onents. He 1s 20 
years old and is six 1·eet tall. 
Hilson is a senior guard. He is co- ca,>tain of this year's 
Hillto;:,pcr squat!. This zvansville, Indiana, product has oeen 
a standout 11 the .test.em K~ntucky line for the p,1,st three 
seasons. A natural loader, he is expected t.0 hove his best 
year aeainst the nine fo1o11 the P.illto;ipers meet this season. 
He weighs 190 poands .ir,d is five feet, ten inches tall. 
Patton is another aero.or cuard who has played three years of 
outstandinp football for the 1'.illto;.,,>ers. ?ro::i Chattanoo;:a, 
Tenn., he woir.hs 19S pounds and is six feet tall. Patton is 
a player who likes contact - the harder the better. He is 
expeckd to have his best season in this his final year with 
the Hilltoppers. 
·.orl ey is the third senior i;uard who h:is been outstanding for 
t he Hilltoppers over the past two seasons. He is 21 years old, 
s tands five f eet, eleven inches tall and weighs 210 pounds. A 
native of Ellijay, Geor gia, :;orley is another reason the Western 
Kentucky line is expected to be r011gh to gain against . 
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J. V. Delloe 
aUSt.nvn 
Weaver u a r t.urnee fro:i the service and his appearance in 
the R!.llt.opper line a t a guard post. spells trouble for Hill-
topper foes . A 210- ;>ound junior, this Covington, Kentucky, 
junior was a standout. Defore he entered service three years 
ago. He is 2) year s old and is six feet tall. 
Robinso:, is a 21-ye.ir- old junior frOl'I Ashland, Kentucky, who 
has shown const..in t improvement over the past two years. J.;,.st 
eeasCll'I he saw a lot of service in the liesterr. .. 1,tuc.cy line. 
In spring practice he indicated he was ready for a lot 111ore 
act.inn this se.ison. He weiehs 190 ;,ounds and ii; five feet, 
eleven inches tall. 
DeBoe, a ruo>,&ed so?hOl'lore ruard from Princeton, t;1:ntucky, t'.i vos 
the Hilltoppers six to:> notchers for the r:uard ports. He J&s 
iapressive with his desire to play last year a,xl 1n S?rlng 
practice. He is 19 years old, weir,hs 190 pounds and is five 
f eet, eleven inches tall. 
Strawn is the bigeest 111M on the Wester n Kentu:ky squad. The 
j unior center weic:hs 2!JU ;,ou.nds and 1s six reet., four inches 
tall. He is agile and hit., like a truck. Last season he was 
a tough customer to handle in the middle of the Hilltopper 
line and 1s expected to be even rour.her this season. He 1s 21 
7ears old and comes f rom 1:orfolk, Vire;inia. 
DavidsCll'I is another returnee fran ser-,1.c e who!:e a;,pearance on 
the campus last spring was greeted by the Hilltoii?er coaching 
etaff with shouts of joy. This 20S- pound junior center was 
one of the nost prcad.sing linemen seen on. the R!.lltop before he 
departed three years ago. He is 2u years old, weil>hs 20S pound5> 





...... -Carroll Varu!ooeer 
- -
l'.adison is a sophor.ore c1:1,ter who was called on a great deal 
last season when he was a f r eshnan to take over when 1~jurics 
his the first stringer3, He performtr crEditably and is 
!'.Xp<;CtL'CI 1;0 be ready to handle tt.e duti~s in the nicdle of 
the lir.e a,,ain th:rs year. He l.'.eighs 195 pour.di;, i~ six feet, 
two inches wll and comt:s from \o:aynesooro, Virginia. 
Messano, senior quarter back who has i;uided the Hillto?pEr 
T- i'ormation attack for the past two y"ars , is co-captain of the 
Hillto;:,pers this y~ar. A heady runner am: dancerous passer, 
Naesano is al~ays a threat. On defense he is a roueh man to 
get arcu:.d. A ;>roduct of ;;ewport, Kentucky, he 11e11:hs 100 
pounds and is rive feet, eleven ir.ches tall. 
Var.Hooser is a sophomore quarterback f rom Iiarion, Kentucky. 
This bie boy - he iE sl.x f eet, or.e inch tall. and weii;hs 190 
pounds - is a fine pas~er and runner. He will see plenty of 
action oehind J:assano t his year as t;he l'.illt.oppcr co'lcting 
etaff erooma him for t;he time >1ht,n 1:assano r,raduates. 
Johnson is another sophonore quartf·r back -..ho shows e re:it pro,..-
ise. From :iturr,is, Kentucky, he weighs l 7C pounds, is ri vc 




JollnQ7 Jobnaon IC81D17 ~t 
Wayne Duncan 
Duncan is a line- crashing junior fulltack fra, Erlanger, Ken-
t ucky. He has denonstr ated over the past t wo seasons that 
he has •.hat it takes to eet the necessary yardage in critical 
situations. He is 20 years ol d , weis hs lllS pounds and is 
five feet ten inches tall. 
14 
Griggs is a proJTlisine sophono:-e fullback fr ,n Mor.;anfield, 
Kentucky. He shoulc supply a let of power at the fulll:ack 
spot this season. He is 19 year~ ol d , ~eighs ltO pounds, and 
i s five f r ct, ten inches tall. 
Bagby cane in at rllicl- t.enr, last ye.Jr and iu sprir.c practice 
dis;,laycd ple1.ty of explosive ;><>wer on drives into t.ho lin1.. 
He is 19 y"ar~ old, wei;--hs 190 pouncs, is Jive feet, eleven 
inches tall and comes from Covineton, Ku,tucky. 
Chambliss promises to be the Hilltoppers • top runner this 
season. The junior hali'back has speed an:! decepti on and once 
in the open is most difficult t.o bring do,m. He rar.ked as one 
of 1/estern Kentucky's l eadine offensive threats last sea~on. 
Ile is six feet, one inch tall and weiehs 17$ pounds. 
Barrett is a sophomore speedster f rom Princeton, Kentucky. He 
likes to play and the goir.g doesn't get too r ough for t.im. He 
i s 24 years old, weighs 170 pounds and is five feet, nine 
inches tall. 
Kinslow is another sophomore hal.f"oack who will see plenty of 
action this season. He showed last season and in spring 
practice that he has what it takes both on offense and defense. 
He is 20 years old, weighs 170 pounds, is five feet, ten inches 




J ackie Johnson 
Brantley is a rugged sophomore halfback i'rom Morganfield, 
Kentucky. He will see a lot oi' service in the Western Kentucky 
backfield this season. He weighs 185 pounds, is 20 years old 
and is six feet, one inch tall. 
Brown is a sophomor e halfback f r orn Ashland, Kentucky, \/ho has 
e hown consistent improvement. He is 19 years old, weighs 
1Bo pounds and is i'ive i'eet, ten inches tall. 
Johnson is a speedy junior halfback i'rorn Evansville, Indiana. 
Over the past two seasons this 185- pounder has shown great 
i mprovement and this year shoulc be ready i'or a starting 
assignr,ent. He is 20 years old and is i'ive i'eet, eleven 
inches tall. 
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